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Abstract 
Mu ch of what we lea rn , we a r e not aware of -- it is at a taken -for -
granted l evel. This learning ; s so embedded in our thinki ng and behavior 
that even as educators we are often unable to work with or examine these 
cultural beliefs and assumptions in our teaching and social interactions. 
In this pape r, it ;s proposed that art educators identify the 
pervasiveness of culture particularly within educational settings and how 
cultu ra l attitudes related to art are internalized with in society and 
affect the teaching/lea rning process. 
Culture can be defined as the shared attitudes, values , and beliefs 
of a group of people . Culture forms a sys tem of references or standards 
for what 10.';11 be accepted·as aesthetic--what r ole t he artist wil l pl ay , 
th e social setting for the aesthe t i c exper ience, and what pos;:;on the 
perceiver or audience may occupy. 
Dark (1978) notes : 
It ;5 the activation of the system of reference by 
the personnel, performing their roles, whi ch 
produces art ... lt follows that the preferences wh ich 
a peop l e have , and the choices which they mak e . 
operate within and are circumscribed by the system 
of taste , of appropriateness , of aptness, to wh ich 
the SOCiety subscribes. (p. 49) 
The culture which a society establishes does not merely provide a set of 
rul es by ',o/hich members 1 ive . The process of social ization internalizes 
procedures for being able to interpret and incorpo rate t hes e sets of 
rules into experiences that ar e at a taken-far-granted l evel of 
consciousness . Cook (1976) referred to this process as "interpreti ve 
procedures" and "taken-for-granted assumptions that enab les the menber to 
see the rules in the fi rst place." (p o 350) 
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Cultural Pervasiveness i n Schoo ls 
Understanding the per vas iv ene s s of cu lture in determining ways of 
ta l ki ng . perceiving, social i nteracting , and thi nking has a tremendous 
implication wi thi n the context of education. The sch oo l transmits th e 
domin ant culture ' s real ity and pre - establ ished se t of references for 
behavior tha t become s internalized by its members . Without opportuniti es 
t o examine and be knowledgeable about t h is socialization pr ocess , 
teachers and stu den ts are unable to act upon or become co -producers of 
their own cultura l assumptions . Bowers (1974) proposed the development of 
cultural literacy in th e cu rri culum which woul d prov ide experiences for 
students t o become co nsci ously aware of the ir own culture as well as to 
tran sla t e the ir understanding to other cu l tural settings. 
Research into the concept and process of cult ure i s s ignif i can t for 
unders ta nding modes of communicat i on and att i tudes affec ti ng learning . 
Leac oc k (1976 ) illustrated the ir1fportance of culture's role in class room 
interact ion: 
Learning and exc ha nging kn ow l edge are conc e ived 
diff erently in dif f e r ent cultu r es . So, too , are 
traditiona l s t y l es of beh avio r between adul ts and 
ch i ldre n. Teachers working with Puer t o Rica n 
students often find that a chi ld being repr ima nded 
does not l oo k at them o r respond t o th e ir 
stateme nt s. They may think th e ch ild sul l en, 
rebel l iou s, or rude. In the cult ura l t erms of the 
Ch i l d, however , he is expressing acquiesc enc e and 
respect. Understandably, this cu ltur e difference 
enables a teacher to see behind social ly pat t erned 
behavior to a child's actual feelin gs , and to relate 
to him as an indiv idual. (p. 419) 
Cohen (1976 ) conducted a study i n wh ich i t was found t hat low- income 
groups differed from middle-income groups in their modes of cognitive 
or gan i zation. The midd l e- c l ass group demonstrated a range of ana lytic 
modes of cog niti on, wher eas , th e low~ econom ic group used what Coh en 
termed relat ion al ski l ls in conceptua l sty les. Three dis tinct areas of 
incompa tibility between the groups incl uded (1) percepti on of t ime (low-




















(2) concept of self in soci al space (low-economic perceived the self in a 
central position rather than in a pos it ion r elative to others), and (3) 
causal ity (low - ec onomic group perceived specific rather than mult i pl e 
cau sal ity). 
Without the assumption of linearity ? such noti ons ~s 
socia l mobil i ty . the val ue of money , imp r ov i ng on~ 5 
performan ce, ge tting ahead. infinity. or hi erar,ch 1 es 
of any type, al l o f wh ic h presume the ' 1ne,ar 
extension of vertica l elements, do not have mean l ng 
for the relationa l child . In esse nce . t,he 
requirements for formal abstraction and extractl0~ 
of compo nents to pr oduce l inear cont inua are no 
log i ca l ly poss i ble withi n the relational r ule-set. 
(Cohen, p . 303) 
Co hen found t hat the sc hools reward ed and r e inforced analytic modes of 
thinki ng and soc i al int eraction which placed the l ow-economic cultural 
group in conflict pr oducing settings. 
Suc h educational findings ind i cate that a r t educators attempting to 
understand the processes invol ved in aesthetic experience and l earnin9 in 
ar t need to be aware of and examine the contrjbutio ns to be derived from 
s uch fields as anthropology , sociology, and phil osophy. Feldman (1980) 
has argued for the use of ant hr opological and hi storical me thods and 
concepts in art edu cat ion. He noted that anth rop o l ogy ; 5 useful in 
understand ing art with i n actual cultural set tings because the emphasis is 
placed on real life experiences and artifacts rather than dev i sed 
experiment al co ndit ions (p. 7). 
Sociocu l tural Research in Art Educati on 
Unfortunately , social -cul tural r esearch has not bee n highly utiliz ed 
in art educat i on lit er ature, and the nature of aest hetiC r esponses and 
cross - c ultur al res earch has been domi nated by pSychologica l and 
experimental orientations (Boyer, 1983). However, t he r e has appea red an 
increaSing number of art educators advocat i ng sociocultural research i n 
ae sth etic learn ing. Jo hnson (198 3) urges art edu cator s to pro vide 
students with knowl edge a n d "experie nces th at lead th em to an 
underst an ding of the phenomenon of art in culture and society so that 
they can assess and decide wh at their own re lationshipS wil'l be to 
concepts and objects compr ising t he visual arts" (p. 47). Johnson further 
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proposes that the theoretica l perspective of art ed ucators be more 
soc ; a 11y re l evant and that c oncepts be drawn from theor i es. ;n symbol ;c 
interaction, symbo l ic anthropology. and the sociology of knowledge. 
McFee (1980) suggests that art educators develop an awareness of 
cultural factors that affect aesthet ic behavior and understand how 
experiences in a culture influence what people will learn to see and how 
they wil l see it. Hamblen (1982) posites that artistic perception::. are 
determined by learned behaviors, values , and attitudes of both the artist 
and the per ceiver of art. Such perspectives have placed more significance 
on cultural transmission and establ ished cultural attitudes affecting 
aesthetic respons e. 
Significant factors identified in sociocultural research for 
developing an ability to understand taken-far-granted values in art 
include (1) a concentration on cultural experiences or expectations of 
the perceiver, (2) affect or influence of the cu1t~ral envi r onment, and 
(3) the cultural or social content i n a work of art. 
Art educators writing in sociocultural areas suggest that 
differences in aesthetic values exist not only in large cultural groups 
but also within smaller subcultures. Man n (1979) foun d r esearch evidence 
to support the claim that "reference for and a va l uation of artistic fare 
is primarily a function of socia l class, education , and income" (p.16) . 
Leacock (1976) identified var iations within subcultur es or microcultures : 
Any definable group has what can be called a 
"culture. " One can speak of the "culture: of 
different ins titutions--hospitals have di ffer ent 
"cultures: on the who le fr om schools, and both fr om 
business houses. Within certain general patterns of 
"school culture," each school develops its own 
traditions . One can even speak of cer t ai n "classroom 
culture" developed du ring the short lifetime of a 
common experience shared by a teacher and a group of 
children. (p. 421) 
When studying groups outside of spec i fic institutions , one must recognize 
that nationa l ity, r el igio n, re gio na l areas and/or income are major 
factors in identi fyi ng variat ions in values , attitudes, and beliefs. 
Jagodzinski (1982) referred to complex societies where st ud ents did 
not always share the same cultural know ledge. Factors such as age , sex, 















have been cal led arenas of cultural conflict (Wilcox , 1982) where 
incorporated skil l s and conceptual styles do not include those l earned 
and employed by t he students . Wilcox, an educationa l anthropologist 
stated: 
Children may have to attempt t o function i n an a1 ien 
enviro nm ent that requires behavi or wh i ch is in 
st r ik i ng contradiction to that which they have been 
taught to va lue. (p. 467) 
Aesthetic learning Experiences 
A society's particula r construct of reality creates a pervasive 
qual ity for the expe riences of both the teacher and the learner . An 
aesthetic learning experience is a complex and multi-dimens ional 
phe nomenon influenced on every level by the attitudes and values 
subscribed to it by society . The artist, the work of art, the social 
setting , and the perceiver exist and operate within a unique system of 
references that determine the appropriateness of roles and expectations. 
Var i ations in communication modes , both ve r bal and nonverbal , act 
upon and affect the transmission of cultu r al references or standards in 
aesthetic learning . Philips (1983) , in a study of Indian Reservation 
Children, f ound that behavioral means for tran sm itting l inguistic 
messages were cu l tura l ly determi ned . He observed that the Indian 
chi ldren ' S attention structure and l inguistic interaction differs in both 
selectivity and in interpretation from that of persons with white, 
middle - class backgrounds . Such attent io n structures and linguistic 
interact i ons are i ntegral processes within aesthetic response and 
learning ex perience. The school represents the dominant culture which 
provides the standards for dec iding what is , what can be done, and what 
operational procedures are to be used for dealing with people and things . 
Since teachers come from the culture of reference and are seen as bearers 
of the standards for the more dominant segment of society, it is un l ikely 
they will be effective communicators with studen t s fr om other cultures 
unless they become aware of the dynamics at work (WilCOX, 1982) . 
The Qua l itative descriptive research that art educators and other 
researchers are dOing in sociocultural stUdies has major implications for 
understanding i ndividual and group diffe rences toward responding and 
acquiring know l edge in art in both forma l and informa l educational 
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settings. Both the type of questions asked and the methodologies employed 
by anthropologists and other sociocultural researchers need to be 
understood and uti l ized to a greater extent by art educators. Further 
research needs to be conducted which describes relation sh ips between 
culture and aesthetics and asess es the possible implications for 
structuring curriculum strategies and teaching practices. In particular, 
the taken-for-granted cultural l ea rn ing t hat exists in th e schools as 
hidden curriculum needs to be critically identif ied and examined by both 
teachers and students. If, as art educators, we are unaware of our own 
cultura l bi ases and the pervasiveness of culture in the educational 
setting, we will be unable to improve upon developing theories or 
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